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From a Staff Correspondent. 
RIVERHEAD, L: L, July %—In | 

proceedings. made dramatic by a 

witness's demonatration *. of the| 
“Hitler salute,” leaders: and’ mem- 

bers of the: German-American. Volks- | 
bund denied tobny- -{n'‘Suffolk County 

Court that. an: ‘oath of allegiance to} 
Adolf Hitler; OF any: secret, oath, ‘is 
required of "Bund -miembers. af 
Clashes were frequent ‘on the sec-| 

ond day. of thetrial:of six directors |' 

of the. Germaz-Ambtican Settlement’| 
League, Inc,, aiid ‘the league itself | 
for alleged ‘violation of the State 
Civil Rights Law, The league oper: | 

ates. Camp Slegfried .. at Yaphank, |: 

Several times ‘County: Studie : Lt 
Barron Hillhdd to. restoré order.| 
Once he rapped with his gavel and | 
admonished: thé spectators, most of, 
whom were from the camp, against: 
any demonstra ons, remarking that,i 
“this isan eri¢an trial.’’ 
The State is geeking ‘to prove that 

the Volksbun@ requires a ‘secret. 
oath from its‘ members ard has 
failed to’ comply With - ‘the Civil 
Rights Law by filing-a list of: its. 
officers and members. with the. Sec- 
retary of State, as only Bund mem; 
bers: are permitted to attend Camp 
Siegfried. . 

- Court- Adjourns Till Monday 

When. court’ adjourned this after- 
noon,, Judge Hill ‘announced’ the, 
hearing: ‘would: be resumed at 10 
o'clock Monday morning, as he 
would: be ‘occupied. with a. special’ 
term of Children’s:Court tomorrow. 
He cautioned:; diembera:ot- the: jury, 
which includés:- three’ ~‘wornén, 
against discussing: the, ° case. wate, 

a willy ‘Brandt; othe: former; srmah 
Storm. Trooper,” who ‘investigated: 
the case for: Roy, P. Mojiahan;: New, 
York. attotney and -World:War vet-: 
eran, .the: veompliinant Against: the! 
defendants,7ce en to) Sr. Amore. -thah. 
two. ning Sco BG; "4 tenoy Wie. 
morn: ng. # WU 

liam I.. ere tadtéd --to ; “dhatee. 
Brandt's igtorsrtha he -had‘ beers re- | 
quired to; ‘tale: sin oath: of alleglan¢e | 
to. Hitler! whertthre: Jéitied, the: Amer’ 
ican; Ni movement’ ‘at cht tHcy 
York heddquarters.” ‘Brande 
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“What fk-there wrdhg’ Pana faulty, 
chant ae Naga? "Min Karle ques: 

tied 
“Bveryéhing’ ‘trey “Have ‘done’ “aol 

far. ‘is. wrorg—completely * wrong,’ 
Brandt. ré Hed. "They crushed the. 
people dow: d have taken their: 
freedom,: and: that. ig: not the idea of’ 
a,human’ being. 
“At: the.opening of. the afternoon 
segsion, . Robert ‘D.’. Levitt, New) 

  

York ‘reporter, testfled-that ‘the des]: ” 
fendant’ Ernst’ Mueller, president of 
the: league, had:-told ‘him that +Mr, |: 
Monahan, the’ ‘complainant, prob- 
ably was "aome' datin’.. Jew” and 
miade ‘ threats that ' “welll: ‘fix. him 
some dark. nighf.’* *" 
..Before: Mr.. “Muenier . ‘took the}: 
stand. to deny Mr. ‘Levitt’s testi- 
mony, Mr. Karle: moved: ‘fora di- 
rected verdi¢t ‘of not: guilty on the 
ground that the. State had neither 
established | existence ‘of. a ,secret |. 
oath nor proved the connection with 
the camp: of any defendants other | 
than Mr. . ueller or Henry Hauck, 
the camp’s' director. -Judge— Hill 
overruled him, .meéntioning. in: .cony 
nection with the latter contention 
that the State’s first exhibit, a cer- 
tified copy: of . the ‘settlement 
league's , charter; - ‘listed: all the dex: 
fendants as incorporators. : 

Attacks Brandt! 8: ‘Testimony, | 

“Mr. Mueller,. a,portly pérgon,: ‘who: 
American citizen, 

took the stand. to explain that only 
he, of. the. “aix: .incorporators, had 
become an. officer of, the league: 
He asserted. Brandt's ‘testimony | 
concerning hi -oath was false. - 
-On cross-¢xamination, Mr. “Muel- | 

ler insisted ‘he :did- not .know ‘what | 
Adolf Hitler's prineiples.of: govern-| 
ment were And refused-:to~ admit 
that he knew: the, Nazis ‘were “per-- 
secuting a. certain ;rdce.”’ - 
-“T don’t -call- jt: persecution” ‘and: 

“YT don’t. believe: what I read,’ 
Mueller said: when asked if he read: 
newspaper .reports:.-of the - Hitler 
government’s, attitude toward Jews. 

Mr. Hauck,-questioned and cross- 
examined along-similar. lines, grew’ 
so,.excited undef cross-examination 
by. Assistant District | Attorney: 
Lindsay 'R. ‘Henry that his voice 
rose.to.a scream.and the judge ‘had 
to.caution: him to: ‘‘sit- back in your: 
chair and take it easy.” The.camp' 
manager “bécame almost inafticu- 
late.as-he tried: to. explain-that the. 
American, Nazis hate the Jews only 
because . “they. have ‘boycotted | Ger-_ 
many.’ ; : 

“Demonstrates Nazt: Salute.” 

  

‘The next. withess, ‘Martin: BR. Wun-|. 

. derlich: ,of 408. “West 115th. street, 
New, York, -probationary.) meniber ‘of’ 
the “bund, ‘was, the one. who: rose 

‘fre-the: witness. atand, at the judge’s 
ontet; and gave the Hitler’ salute’’: 

“demo: 
flag “is ‘daluted. “by proud members 
ofthe: white. race” at ‘Camp Sieg- 
tried: a te we 

A OT Ca what. you. call. the salute: 
of ‘an... Agnerican. citizen - A fo his! 

g?’! Mi Henry, demande 
agg ‘nis: guttural..accent, “Wurder- 
lich flashed’ pack? : “It. will be!’”’ .. 
“The: concluding, “witness; .James 
Wheelex-Hill if rétarytot, ‘the bund” 
and. aide.-to Ptita Kuhn, American. 
bitnd Teadets. fut ‘on. ‘the. stand : to: 
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tistrate how the Amsrican | 

rosecuting,. attorney... on -4 

involving: accepting . Hitler’ 
ries of aniti‘Semitiam. 

‘ yefute the “existence ‘of an oath, | 

' also became: embroiled with the 
uestions 
B. ‘theor 
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